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11 hould There b e Gr ea t e r Gov rnment Regulation of Our En e r gy rutur ~~ 11 is 
the top i c for the s econd in a s e ries of Law aml Economic Debates spon · ·,,di by ::. r,, 
Un iv rsity of c nn Die o School of Law. The debate beg ins at 8 :00 p .m. !., , S :1.l orr. n 
L c tur Hall, F' brua ry 9, Stuart L. Udall, forme r Secretary of the Int erio r , ..,; • 
discu s s the supporting position, and Bruce Johnson, As sociat e Direc t or fo r Re a r ·· , 
Law and Economic s Center, School of Law, University of Miami will repr :... sent th e 
oppositi on, 
U n ll s rv d as Un i t d St a t e s R pres ntative from the Second J\ ri zon Dis t nct 
from 1 55 t hrough 1 b f or ' hi s appointment to th Cabin t unde r th K ·nn dy 
/\dm ini s troti on in l 1. He r c e iv d hi s Bach lor~ d gr and LL . B. from th e 
Univ r ity o f Arizona . Author of a syndicat ed colwnn on e .nvironm nt, 1970 , Udall 
h a s publ ished numerous article s and books. Included in these publica'.ion s a r e 
The Quit Crisis, Agenda for Tomorrow and America's Natural Resource s . Udall 
co-author eq th e En er gy Balloon. 
Sn.ice J ohn s n r P. iv d his B.A . from Carl e t on Coll and his M. A. a nd Ph . D. 
in Ec onom i ,s f r om Northw s t e rn Uni v r i ty. He has s rv cd on economics fa.cult i 
o f th llnh rsity of Wa"hingtrn, th e University of California at. un t a Barb 1:1.r u 
an UCLA b · fo r j o in i n the Lo.w and Economic s C nt e r in July, 1976 . 
John c,n pp ar d on a nati na l n twork t 1 vi sion documents1ry on land u s 
c ontr l s produc d by /\BC t e l vi. s i n in l '.)75 , Hi s publica tions lnclud "A Crit iq•. , 
o f th one pt o f F' d r a l Lo.nd Us R l ntion, 11 Environmenta l La.w, Vol. 5, No. 3 (J 0{ :.J) ; 
En er p;y and Jobs : A Lon Run An a lysis, I n s titut e for International Economic 
R search ( 197 ) ; "Some Observa t i on s on th Economics of the California. Coa.sta.l Plo.r. ," 
Southern Californ ia Law Review, Vol. 49, No. 4 (1976). 
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